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is to lead the fight against cancer in South Africa

is to be the preferred non-profit organisation that enables research,

educates the public and provides support to all people affected by

cancer

PURPOSE

MISSION

OUR

OUR

OUR STRATEGIC GOALS
To be the leading non-profit organisation in the fight against cancer by...

� Optimising value offering

� Driving fund development

� Enhancing market position

� Upholding sound governance and risk compliance through efficiency and effectiveness

� Promoting high performance culture

To create a unique value added experience to all stakeholders by...

� Optimising our leading role in cancer research

� Providing the most reliable health information and education in the fight against cancer

� Providing holistic care and support through sustainable health programmes

OUR VALUES
� Accountability

� Leadership

� Passion

� Integrity

� Improvement
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This report marks the end of my first year as Chairperson and it has indeed been a challenging

year. Unfortunately two board members resigned due to work commitments while Mr Bugs

Pancha resigned as the previous Chair to take up the position as President of the Council of

Governors. Their wise council were missed but we were fortunate in securing the services of Ms

Vuyo Memani-Sedile, Mr Bothwell Mazarura and the Honourable Mr Justice C J Claassen. I

recognise and acknowledge the dedication of my fellow directors as well as their time and

commitment.

COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS
Further our deepest appreciation to the Council of Governors for their wise guidance and

oversight of the board's activities within proper governance structures.

RESULTS
I would like to congratulate our CEO and her team who again, under very difficult economic

circumstances, managed to steer the boat very close to break-even point, and ensuring that a

sound base is set for the future.The turnaround strategy is certainly bearing fruit.

THANK YOU
A special word of thanks is extended to all our staff members and volunteers for the dedication,

hard work and sacrifices in ensuring that CANSA achieves its goals in research, education and

support.Your energy is contagious!

Our funders, partners and stakeholders who assist us in our endeavours to fight this terrible

disease cannot be thanked enough.We cherish the relationships.

We truly believe that we are building a world without cancer!

chairperson’s

Report
2015/16

Mr Derek Foster
Chairperson
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Message
FROM THE CEO

WE HAVE SUSTAINABILITY

IN OUR SIGHTS

The end of March 2016 marked the halfway mark of CANSA’s three-year turnaround strategy and

I’m pleased to report that we’re our way to becoming a sustainable operation.

In August 2016 we celebrate our 85th anniversary. A magnificent milestone! I believe our

founders would be proud of what we have achieved and continue to strive for. We have not only

built on their legacy,we have also expanded their vision to provide care,education and research

CANSA is in a much better position than it was two years ago, mostly due to adopting a new

operating model that has guided the implementation of:

� A simplified line organisational structure.

� More proactive business result tracking to facilitate timeous corrective action.

� Redeployment of managers,with functional expertise as line managers,to functional staff.

� Improved interaction across matrix leadership teams.

� Decentralised decision-making which has resulted in daily operations becoming more

efficient and effective,with better quality control and increased agility in the face of change.

CARE AND SUPPORT
One of the main achievements is that CANSA’s service has expanded, with a 19% increase in

beneficiaries nationally. We achieved this in spite of service delivery being under strain because

of the high and increasing public demand. Compounding this problem is the challenge of

resourcing. Professional nurses and social workers are in high demand in the private and public

sectors and are offered more attractive salary packages.

Service expansion was created due to narrowing of the offerings and redirecting resources

geographically strategically. New national partnerships were entered into for national screening

programmes and wellness days to grow service delivery as an income stream. This resulted in

R4.1 million additional income with service delivery contributing R20 million to CANSA’s total

income.
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Further, Corporate wellness days were cultivated, making a

significant contribution to sustaining the care and support

programme. The volunteer development and management

strategy was revised to improve volunteer resources and sustain

their involvement with CANSA. A high-performance culture was

driven in staff teams at ground level to improve effectiveness and

efficiency.

RESEARCH
Our leadership role in cancer control was boosted when we

changed the strategic focus of our efforts to reduce the cancer

burden in South Africa. We now focus on risk reduction and on

using evidence-based information to enhance healthcare delivery,

address the information and education needs of the public and

drive advocacy efforts. For research grants, we prioritised high

incidence cancers in South Africa (cervical, prostate, lung,

oesophagus, colorectal, liver and stomach cancer). We also re-

focused on epidemiology, early diagnosis and lowering cancer risk,

as well as paying attention to cancer patients’ rehabilitation and

palliating needs.

We started to develop the capacity of new and emerging cancer

researchers. Our expansion of our external partnerships raised

CANSA’s profile. CANSA took the lead in collaborative relationships

with several of the main research role players in South Africa. These

included the Medical Research Council of South Africa (MRC) and

the African Cancer Institute (ACI). To launch this expansion

initiative, we hosted the CANSA ‘Research in Action’ conference at

the University of Stellenbosch in July 2015. International and local

collaborations were explored for funding or co-funding and

conducting research in cancer control.

HEALTH AND ADVOCACY
CANSA remained up to date on controversial issues regarding

cancer and health care and issued fact sheets and position

statements when necessary. We enhanced our voice by

contributing to the National Health Insurance, prescribed

minimum benefits, and the National Cancer Control Programme.

We also expanded relationships and alliances with stakeholders,

including the Department of Health and other government

departments. An extensive document was submitted by CANSA to

the Minister of Health’s office on World Cancer Day, addressing

cancer control concerns and making recommendations.

We continued to promote health and reducing the cancer risk

through health awareness campaigns on the most prevalent

cancers in South Africa. CANSA further supported regulations on

tobacco control and SunSmart while maximising our

environmental watchdog role to ensure the reduction of cancer risk

and the protection of public rights. Advocacy remained a voice for

patients’ rights, promoting access and quality of treatment and

care.

SUSTAINABILITY
The sustainability picture is positive, with cost savings having more

than compensated for the shortfall in income to achieve CANSA’s

deficit budget. As at end March 2016, we ended on an income

budget of R97 794 915 with a deficit of R6 990 462 on income,

however, the cost savings of R7 125 320 was achieved to offset the

total.

CANSA Relay For Life marked its 10th year and was the national

project with the largest deficit against a budget of R4.5 million.

However, growth was achieved regarding survivors and teams

participating. The causes of the deficit are from eight planned

events that did not take place owing to factors such as strike action

in communities and adverse weather conditions. The economic

decline in rural towns also resulted in smaller towns combining

their Relay events or hosting an every second year. CANSAevent

Shavathon campaign has the second highest deficit against a

budget of R2 million. This was the result of the poor economy as

well as a R400 000 deficit in e-shop income – several corporates

had stock remaining from the previous year and did not order new

stock.

There was a significant improvement of 80% of special events

achieved with R831 031 more generated than in the previous year.

Trading income also brought in R2 771 081 more. Tele-donations

achieved 89% of budgeted income. An additional R425 750 was

generated by 'Tekkie Tax', a national fundraising campaign with

CANSA as one of the beneficiaries. The CANSA Active national

footprint increased to 60 events from 38 in the previous financial

year and exceeded its income budget to raise a total of R2 184 372.

The implementation of a stock control book system improved stock

management and minimised stock losses.
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PARTNERS TO HELP BUILD A

WORLD WITHOUT CANCER
CANSA values its relationships and partnerships with

organisations that are striving to achieve similar goals. This

includes the partnership with the South African Non-

Communicable Diseases Alliance (SA NCD Alliance), formed in

2013 in response to the non-communicable disease epidemic in

South Africa. CANSA was a founding partner of this alliance, which

works with civil society and key stakeholders.As CANSA CEO,I serve

as a SA NCD Alliance Board member and contribute to engaging

with the government on legislative and advocacy issues relating to

non-communicable diseases in South Africa.

An encouraging development has been the initiation of an official

relationship between CANSA and the Medical Research Council.

The partnership aims to organise meetings with all cancer research

stakeholders to establish a strategy for cancer research in South

Africa, thus avoiding duplication and defining the various

stakeholder roles and contributions.

Other alliances and partnerships have been established to grow

resources for CANSA and strengthen our reach globally. They

include various advocacy forums for patients’ rights; Union in

Cancer Control ((UICC) Leadership Forum; Global Non-

Communicable Diseases Alliance; Quintiles; Universal Health for

All; ‘Shavathon Selfie’with UICC and the Canadian Cancer Society.

At a national level, several agreements are in place, including the

African Cancer Institute and the Cancer Alliance - as CANSA CEO,

I’ve been appointed as an EXCO member. Through this forum, we

contribute to engaging with the government on legislative and

advocacy issues relating to cancer risk reduction and control in

South Africa. Agreements were also renewed with Childhood

Cancer Foundation South Africa (CHOC), Hospice Palliative Care

Association (HPCSA), Reach For Recovery and Foundation for

Professional Development (FPP).

THE CANSA BRAND
Focused efforts and hard work have gained CANSA an enviable

market position. Among the main accomplishments bolstering

our market position are optimising Corporate Social Investment

and cause-related income by targeting products with the biggest

market share. Social networking continues to be a valuable

platform for CANSA's interaction with our stakeholders that

showed an increase of over 60% in membership. A record

R1.7 million was raised on all CANSA websites, with 72 online

Activists raising funds on the GivenGain platform hosted on

CANSA’s website.

During the year, we implemented a professional bequest

programme. We conducted a brand perception survey and, based

on the results, CANSA is positioned itself to capitalise on its unique

competitive advantages and grow market share. We make use of

prominent South Africans as ambassadors for projects.

In November 2015, I was honoured to be announced as the African

Continental Winner for Welfare and Civil Society Organisations at

the 2015 Africa’s Most Influential Women (MIW) in Business and

Government Awards. This followed my two winning two awards in

July: ‘Country Winner from South Africa’ and ‘SADC South Regional’

for the category‘Welfare and Civil Society Organisations.’

The awards CANSA has received over past two years are proof of

that our marketing initiatives are on the right track.

• Stellenbosch University
Vice-Chancellors Award -
2013 Gold for Generosity
and Excellence

*NGO = Non-Government Organisation | WHO = World Health Organization

ACCA = Association of Chartered Certified Accountants

RECENT  NATIONAL AWARDS  INCLUDE

• 2014 Charities Winner - South
Africa’s Most Trusted
Brand by Reader’s Digest

• 2015 Charities - Most Highly
Commended

• 2011 Winner - Chartered
Secretaries Southern Africa
Annual Report Award:
NGO Category

• 2013 Winner - ACCA* Award: Best
Sustainability Reporting: NGO Category

• 2012+2013 Merit Award Winner

• CANSA’s Tough Living with Cancer (TLC)
Nicus Lodge - awarded 2010
‘Excellence in Service Delivery Award’
by Steve Biko Academic Hospital

• 2014 & 2015 Diamond Arrow -
1st Overall National Survey on
Corporate Social Responsibility
Programmes & Initiatives - in the
NGO sector

• 2016: Rated as one of the coolest
brands in the Sunday Times
Generation Next Brand Survey -
Community Programmes category
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GOVERNANCE
Good governance is a non-negotiable for CANSA as reputation is paramount for any

organisation involved in fundraising and advocacy. In the reporting period, we introduced

more stringent performance tracking and measurement systems regarding activity, quality,

effect/impact and negative variance corrections. Sound corporate governance was boosted

by ensuring legal compliance, revisiting policies and correcting malpractices in human

resource management. A total of 56 policies were revisited, updated and implemented. We

introduced our own staff wellness programme and updated the induction processes with a

new manual. A new internal audit strategy for proactive risk management was

implemented.

FORGING INTO THE FUTURE
The overall goal of the third year of our turnaround strategy is to firmly secure CANSA as a

sustainable organisation. We’ll continue to make small changes that are vital to our success

and that can lead to dramatic performance improvements. The main themes of our business

plan looking ahead are:

� Building capacity for delivery through external alliances and partnerships.

� Enhancing our volunteer development and nurturing – our delivery depends on

volunteers.

� Continuing to build the CANSA brand and remain a top-of-mind non-profit organisation

to secure donor and volunteer support.

� Optimising our existing income streams and building new ones.

� Controlling our cost of doing business.

� Measuring business processes and analysing information.

� Improving our employees’effectiveness.

� Using technology to promote our aims.

The reduction of cancer offers the most promising means of lowering the cancer burden in

low and middle-income countries. To do so effectively requires a focus on known modifiable

risk factors, such as obesity. If unimpeded, the obesity epidemic in South Africa will have

increasingly significant health and economic consequences, particularly for those most

vulnerable: the poor and the young. Implementing effective ways to address this epidemic is

a matter of urgency. CANSA plans to build a national network of youth ambassadors to

advocate and raise awareness about cancer country wide in schools and institutions of

higher learning,with the aim of reducing cancer risk.

We’ll ensure CANSA contributes and lobbies as part of the international Sustainable

Development goals in South Africa. A healthcare system must be promoted that integrates

the development of a cancer control programme. To achieve this, there needs to be a strong,

efficient, well-run health system; a system for financing health services; access to essential

medicines and technologies; and sufficient capacity in terms of well-trained, motivated

health workers. CANSA is currently part of the advocacy initiative for an amendment to the

current South African patent law in order to improve the affordability of cancer medicines for

patients.

We’ll build on our work to improve access to cancer screening and early detection. CANSA

would like to see changes to the National Health Insurance package to include prescribed

minimum benefits for cancer patients and a dedicated national cancer control programme

and will undertake advocacy actions to campaign for this.

As the captain of the CANSA ship, I thank the team of people who have made progress

towards our sustainability. They include our employees, volunteers and other stakeholders,

especially the Board and the Council of Governors. You have made a sterling contribution in

trying times and I am delighted to have you as my crew as we forge ahead to the completion

of our turnaround strategy and beyond.

Yours in service to the community

Elize Joubert

Chief Executive Officer
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Operate
how  we

Executive
Committee

(EXCO)

Chief Financial Officer
Rudolf van Jaarsveld

Chief Executive Officer
Chief Operations Officer

Elize Joubert

Service
Delivery

Sustainability
Northern

Business Unit
• Gauteng
• Limpopo
• North West

Central
Business Unit

• Free State
• KwaZulu-Natal
• Mpumalanga

Southern
Business Unit

• Eastern Cape
• Northern Cape
• Western Cape

OPERATIONS

Human Resources

Research,
Health &
Advocacy

Marketing &
Communication

Financial
Management

(Risk Management
& Governance)

CENTRALISED
FUNCTIONS
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how we manage

Governance

We focus mainly on optimising performance through sound

governance, best practice and ethical behaviour, with emphasis on

standardisation, integration, adherence to legislation as well as a

culture of accountability.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
In accordance with the King III recommendations, CANSA has

adopted integrated reporting to reflect the business reality that

strategy, risk, performance and sustainability have become

inseparable. The philosophy of the report revolves around

leadership,sustainability and corporate citizenship.

We remain a level four Broad-Based Black Economic

Empowerment (B-BBEE) contributor, as measured by the

Department of Trade and Industry scorecard, with a further

certificate obtained stating our black beneficiary base percentage

as 85%.

SUB-COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD
Audit ensures effective financial and broader risk management

within the organisation.

Chairpersons provides advice and guidance regarding business

practices within operations.

Investment promotes and ensures solid investment practice and

growth.

Remuneration (REMCO) enhances sound, transparent and fair

human capital practice and employment equity.

Research (RESCOM) ensures relevant and effective allocation and

management of research funding.

Social and Ethics promotes integration and oversees social and

ethical matters relating to CANSA.

Nominations ensures that the Board has the appropriate

composition for it to execute its duties effectively.

OPERATION RISK COMMITTEES
There are four EXCO-managed operation risk committees that

meet quarterly, while the most significant operational risks within

the CANSA structure are reported on and addressed at EXCO on a

monthly basis.

The risk committees are:

� Finance and Sustainability Risk Committee for financial

management and sustainability.

� Service Delivery Risk Committee.

� Human Resources Risk Committee.

� Quality Assurance committee overseeing the standardisation

and integration of all policies and procedures (only meet bi-

monthly).

Regular meetings and forums are held to ensure the sharing of

ideas and concerns, as well as the promotion of communication to

enhance understanding, cooperation and integration. The internal

audit process continues, identifying non-adherence to CANSA

policies and procedures as well as possible risks and gaps to be

addressed within the current working processes at EXCO level.

Emphasis is placed on consequence management within a culture

of accountability, with zero-tolerance of non-performance and

misconduct.

THE CANSA ETHICS HOTLINE

(0800 20 44 28)
The CANSA KPMG Ethics Hotline, in partnership with KPMG,

operates 24 hours a day for 365 days a year and serves as an

independent channel to escalate concerns and possible

irregularities. Located at an undisclosed location, it ensures that a

caller wishing to report an incident remains anonymous and can be

guaranteed complete privacy. Reports can be made in any of the 11

official South African languages, as well as French, Dutch, German

or Portuguese. Reports may also be faxed, emailed or posted to

KPMG.No complaints were received during the reporting period.
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WITH YOU - OUR
Connecting

Message

�Access to info and education, message of Hope

�Opportunity to get involved in the fight against
cancer

Message

�Access to info and education, message of Hope

�Opportunity to get involved in the fight against
cancer

�Stakeholder

� Communities - the public

How we engage

�Online and website clinical support

�Membership opportunities

� E-newsletters

� Solidarity, support and care

� Sense of belonging by honouring, empowering

� Platform to spread their message of hope as
champions in CANSA's programmes and projects

� Solidarity, support and care

� Sense of belonging by honouring, empowering

� Platform to spread their message of hope as
champions in CANSA's programmes and projects

� Survivors, caregivers and
those affected by cancer

�Dedicated and interactive 'Champions of Hope' and
'CANSA Caring for the Carers' and Facebook sites

� iSurvivor - online programme to help guide cancer
survivors

� Survivor network gatherings

� Presence at all CANSA Relay For Life events

�One-on-one training sessions and meetings

� E-newsletters

� Education regarding the cancer challenge

�Active involvement

�Ownership in the fight against cancer

� Sharing their resources and talents in their own
communities

� Education regarding the cancer challenge

�Active involvement

�Ownership in the fight against cancer

� Sharing their resources and talents in their own
communities

�Volunteers �Active participation in our health campaigns, service
delivery programmes and income generating projects

� Face-to-face and conference call training and meetings

� Leadership opportunities and programmes to develop
talents

�Network and acknowledgement gatherings

� E-newsletters

�Opportunity to achieve their goals in respect of
their social responsibility

� Enhancing their image and credibility in the
market through a meaningful partnership with
CANSA

� Employee wellness and development

�Opportunity to achieve their goals in respect of
their social responsibility

� Enhancing their image and credibility in the
market through a meaningful partnership with
CANSA

� Employee wellness and development

� Partners (corporates,
donors, suppliers and
government)

� Integrated Report and AGM meetings

�Roadshows

�Donor recognition and network gatherings

�Wellness programmes

� Cause-related programmes

� CSI partnership programmes

� E-newsletters

�Opportunity for learning and growth

�Using their talents, passions and abilities to make a
difference in the communities in the fight against
cancer

� Social development programmes

�Mentorship and growth

�Opportunity for learning and growth

�Using their talents, passions and abilities to make a
difference in the communities in the fight against
cancer

� Social development programmes

�Mentorship and growth

� Employees �Regular email and monthly reports

�Regular 'CANSA on the Move' newsletter

�Quarterly 'Learning and Review' sessions, strategy and
team workshops

�Monthly strategic forums and meetings to ensure
integration and efficiency (Marketing and Research
Operation Committee)

� Strategic training workshops

� Face-to-face sessions

� Talent management and development programme

� Compliance and adherence to legislation

�Risk management

� Integrity

� Transparency

�Active involvement and participation in the fight
against cancer

� Compliance and adherence to legislation

�Risk management

� Integrity

� Transparency

�Active involvement and participation in the fight
against cancer

�Governance structures:
Board of Directors, Council
of Governors, Board sub-
committees, Regional,
Divisional and Business Unit
Councils

� Executive Committee with
Operational risk committee
and quality assurance
committee

�Quarterly and regular feedback meetings

�Network gatherings

�AGM meetings

�Regular 'CANSA on the Move' newsletter

�Ad hoc workshops as needed

� E-newsletters

We place a high importance on building relationships and

engaging with our stakeholders. We value the buy-in, active

participation and feedback from all stakeholders. This includes

identifying risks and challenges and dealing with any key concerns

stakeholders

raised by them. CANSA uses the following methods to engage with

our stakeholders: the media, a toll-free line, SMS facilities, online

social media, conference calls, our website, as well as regular

printed media and e-newsletters and scheduled meetings.
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structure
Governance

Chairs

of Unit Councils form

Chairpersons Committee as

sub-committee of the Board

Business
Unit Council

Northern,
Southern,

Central

Regional
Council

Chairs  form

Business Unit Council

President + 2 Unit Governors

per Business Unit Council

(Northern, Southern and Central)

Council of
Governors

Board of
Directors

10-12 Members composed of:

• 3 Executives minimum

• 8 Non-Executives maximum

Sub-
committees

of Board

Audit

Social and

Ethics

Chairpersons

Investment

Remuneration

(REMCO)

Research

(RESCOM)

Overseeing Strategic Risks through

Overseeing the

Nominations

Liaison

Committees
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Research



As a leading role player in cancer research, CANSA is one of the very few

public funded organisations in South Africa that has sustainable funding

for research. These funds, mainly donated by bequest, have been invested

for use in progressing cancer research.The funds are currently used across

five research programmes; categorised Type A, B, C, D and E. CANSA's core

research focus is on epidemiology, early diagnosis, risk reduction and

addressing service delivery needs for patients.

CANSA ensures that the scientific findings and knowledge gained from our research realign

our advocacy focus and strengthen our education and service delivery programmes to the

greater benefit of the public. Approximately R12 million is allocated to this annually, of which

R6 million is dedicated to direct research costs.

TYPE A RESEARCH
Our Type A funding programme is aimed at MBChB and PhD cancer researchers based at

South African universities and research organisations. The purpose of this funding is to

support high-quality advance management and improve outcomes for the most common

cancers in South Africa. This research programme accepts applications on the following

topics:

� Epidemiology and determinants of the burden of cancer in South African populations

� Health seeking behaviours and early detection and diagnosis of cancer

� Health promotion and risk reduction of cancer, with a particular focus on behavioural risk

reduction

� Optimal patient care including rehabilitation and palliative care services

� Other health services and health system research relating to the above categories

� Research relating to cancer biology/biochemistry/molecular biology as these relate to

early detection,risk reduction and patient care.

Grants of up to R1.2 million over three years are awarded to projects based on scientific merit.

Over the year, CANSA doubled its grant awards from R200 000 per annum for three years, to

R400 000 per annum for three years, enabling more ambitious impactful projects. We

awarded a total of R5 793 628 to this programme, of which, CANSA contributed R4 295 22. A

further R10 000 will be awarded to researchers for each publication in an accredited journal,

and R20 000 for the publication in the highest impact factor journal. To date, five projects

came to an end in 2015 but 31 are ongoing.

Funding

Research
in South Africa

Received from Prof Liza Bornman

(Department of Biochemistry,

University of Johannesburg) upon

completion of her project.

“This project greatly benefitted by

the support and interaction with

CANSA and will continue to be

acknowledged and updated on

future publications from this study.

We remain most grateful to CANSA

for this opportunity.”

Positive
Feedback
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RESEARCHER PROJECT TITLE CATEGORY

1 Dr Donita Africander,

University of Stellenbosch

Putative chemo-preventative properties of bio-identical hormones Prevention

2 Prof Anna-Mart Engelbrecht,

University of Stellenbosch

Can melatonin prevent the onset of breast cancer in a mouse xenograft

model?

Prevention

3 Dr Catherine Kaschula,

University of Cape Town

Investigations into the immuno-enhancing effects of garlic and garlic

organosulfur compounds in the prevention of cancer

Prevention

4 Dr Annadie Krygsman,

University of Stellenbosch

Can simple dietary modification by restriction of carbohydrate and/or

omega-6 fatty acids prevent breast cancer development in the urban

South African context?

Prevention

5 A/Prof Jennifer Moodley,

University of Cape Town

Preventing cervical cancer: Using mobile technology to improve

management and follow-up of clients with cervical cancer precursor

lesions

Prevention

6 Dr Theo Nell,

University of Stellenbosch

Cancer risk during urbanisation: metabolic syndrome and cancer Prevention

7 Prof EP Rybicki,

University of Cape Town

Production of HPV L1/L2 chimaeric VLP vaccines in plants and insect

cells for broad protection against cervical cancer

Prevention

8 Prof Amanda Swart,

University of Stellenbosch

The influence of Rooibos on androgen metabolism in normal and

cancer prostate cells

Prevention

9 Prof Wentzel Gelderblom,

Cape Peninsula University of

Technology

Chemopreventive potential of Rooibos in skin carcinogenesis Prevention

10 Dr Ben Loos,

University of Stellenbosch

The preventative abilities of a ketogenic diet and intermittent fasting

in relationship to the carcinogenesis of astrocytoma

Prevention

11 Prof Riana Bornman,

University of Pretoria

Biologically relevant genetic markers of prostate cancer risk and

aggressive disease within South African men

Early diagnosis

12 Dr Adrienne Edkins,

Rhodes University

Analysis of stem-cell associated genes in breast cancer as biomarkers

and predictors of cancer malignancy

Early diagnosis

13 A/Prof Jennifer Moodley,

University of Cape Town

Pathways to breast cancer presentation Early diagnosis

14 Dr Karl-Heinz Storbeck,

University of Stellenbosch

The identification of novel biomarkers for prostate cancer Early diagnosis

15 Dr Ans Baeyens,

University of the Witwatersrand

Genetic screening of triple negative and young breast patients in South

Africa

Early diagnosis

16 Prof Maritha Kotze,

University of Stellenbosch

Establishing a cancer genomics registry to support the

implementation of personalised medicine

Early diagnosis

17 Prof Emmanuel Abayomi,

University of Stellenbosch/

Tygerberg Hospital

Epidemiological evaluation of patients presenting with HIV related

lymphomas (HRL) and understanding the relationship of Anti-

Retroviral treatment policy and uptake with the incidence of HRL over

two consecutive 5 year study periods at Tygerberg Hospital, Western

Cape, South Africa

Epidemiology

18 Dr Chantal Babb,

MRC/NHLS

Prostate cancer in black South African men, extending replication of

genome wide association study findings

Epidemiology

19 Prof Anthony Figaji,

University of Cape Town

Paediatric brain tumours in South Africa Epidemiology

20 Prof Fourie Joubert,

University of Pretoria

An investigation into genetic variation in South African breast cancer

patients using genome sequencing

Epidemiology

21 Prof Farai Nyabadza,

University of Stellenbosch

Predictive models for HIV related Lymphomas Epidemiology

22 Prof Anna-Lise Williamson,

University of Cape Town

Investigation of the impact of the vaginal microbiota on human

papillomavirus infections

Basic microbiology
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RESEARCHER PROJECT TITLE CATEGORY

23 Prof Willie van Heerden,

University of Pretoria

Detection of Genetic changes in Oral Carcinogenesis by DNA

Microarray Analysis

Carcinogenesis

24 Prof Lizette Jansen van

Rensburg, University of Pretoria

Breast/ovarian cancer susceptibility in South African women: Role of

DNA homologous recombination genes

Carcinogenesis

25 Prof Sharon Prince,

University of Cape Town

Overexpression of the T-box transcription factor, TBX3, as an early

marker of sarcomas

Carcinogenesis

26 Prof Anna Kramvis,

University of the Witwatersrand

Functional Characterisation of PRE-S1/PRE-S2 deletion mutants of

Hepatitis B Virus isolated from Southern African HCC and HIV patients

Carcinogenesis

27 Dr Georgia Schäfer, University of

Cape Town

The impact of Ephrin Receptor A2 polymorphisms KSHV infectivity

and Kaposi's Sarcoma incidence and severity in HIV/AIDS patients in

South Africa

Carcinogenesis

28 Prof Ann Louw,

University of Stellenbosch

Chemopreventive and/or chemotherapeutic action of a Cyclopia

extract in rat models of breast cancer

Risk reduction and

treatment

29 Dr Herbert Cubasch,

WITS and Chris Hani

Baragwanath Hospital

Down-staging and improving survival of breast cancer in South Africa Treatment

30 Prof Annie Joubert,

University of Pretoria

Investigation into the antitumor activity of novel in

silico-designed estradiol analogues

Treatment

31 Prof Viness Pillay,

University of the Witwatersrand

Drug-loaded Nanomicelles Conjugated to Mucin Antibodies for Direct

Targeting of Ovarian Cancer Cells Expressing Mucin Antigens

Treatment

RESEARCH IN ACTION CONFERENCE
This was held in association with the University of Stellenbosch and the African Cancer

Institute,14 to 16 July 2015 at University of Stellenbosch,aimed at showcasing Type A research

projects currently funded by CANSA. The conference featured sessions on high incidence

cancers in South Africa, including breast, cervical and prostate cancer, as well as

presentations focused on early diagnosis of cancer, reducing cancer risk, basic molecular

studies and advancements in cancer treatment.

Over 100 delegates gathered to hear the latest research from colleagues, networked to

discuss possible collaborations and strategise a way forward for cancer research. Special

features included the great diversity in the research currently funded,and the significant role

advocacy can play in taking findings from research forward. A highlight was a panel

discussion held regarding the future of cancer research in South Africa. Panellists included

key representatives from CANSA, National Department of Health, Ministerial Advisory

Committee on Cancer, Medical Research Council, the Africa Cancer Institute and the

Technology Innovation Agency. In particular, attendees spoke of the value of having a

platform to share their work and communicate with other cancer researchers.

The conference also provided the opportunity to honour those who have made a significant

contribution to the field of cancer research in South Africa. Professor Michael Kew, Emeritus

Professor and Honorary Professor of the University of the Witwatersrand and Honorary

Professor in the Department of Medicine at the Groote Schuur Hospital in Cape Town was

honoured with a CANSA Lifetime Award in recognition of his contribution in particular to our

knowledge and understanding of hepatocellular carcinoma. In addition, Dr Carl Albrecht,

CANSA's former Head of Research was honoured for his contribution to the cancer field

throughout his career and particular, during his time at CANSA.

'Thank you for such a fantastic

conference. I enjoyed it a lot and am

very keen to attend such future

events.'

Positive
Feedback
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TYPE  B  RES EARCH

REDUCING RISK
These projects are conceptualised and conducted by CANSA,

sometimes in collaboration with other institutions. Findings are

used to assist the public in making healthy choices in order to

reduce their risk of cancer. This is achieved through conducting:

� research around behaviours/lifestyle choices that impact cancer

risk eg. smoking, diet, exercise, sun behaviour and screening

attendance

� research on possible environmental carcinogens

� research to screen and evaluate products and where appropriate

award these with the CANSA 'Smart Choice' seal – to indicate that

these products may help to reduce the risk of cancer, in

conjunction with other lifestyle choices

The results of these projects are made available to the public

through our website, health campaigns, brochures, online and fact

sheets. They are also used for advocacy activities and to lobby

government and industry for change where necessary.

FOCUS ON COLON CANCER
As part of our increased focus on lifestyle-related cancer risk

factors, CANSA hosted a colon research event on 2 December 2015,

with speakers: Professor Stephen O'Keefe, Professor of Medicine at

University of Pittsburgh, Dr Leo Katsidzira, Division of

Gastroenterology, Groote Schuur Hospital and Megan Pentz-

Kluyts, CANSA's Nutrition and Dietetics consultant. Prof O Keefe's

research investigates the role of diet, the microorganisms and the

chemicals/metabolites of the colon in determining colon cancer in

diverse populations. His studies seek to unravel the reasons for the

high risk of colon cancer among African Americans in the U.S., while

rural Africans in Africa rarely get the disease. It's thought that diet

plays a significant role. Dr O'Keefe has formed a collaborative team

from South Africa, the UK and the Netherlands to achieve these

aims.

TYPE  C  RESEARCH

ENHANCING SERVICE DELIVERY
This is research conceptualised and conducted by CANSA,

sometimes in collaboration with other institutions. Projects are

focused on optimising services to cancer patients and addressing

their needs.

CANSA SURVEYS
During the year, we implemented a nationwide survey of cancer

patients who have made use of CANSA services in order to identify

where improvements can be made and inform our service delivery

going forward.

A further survey is also under way of CANSA volunteers in order to

ensure we are meeting the needs of our valuable volunteers who

are essential to our service delivery programme. Results will be

ready in the current financial year for analysis.

PHOTOVOICE
CANSA contributed funding towards a Photovoice Project led by Dr

Lynn Edwards, a clinical psychologist in private practice and Linda

Greef, an oncology social worker from CancerCare oncology

centres. The qualitative study aims to collect around 300 'stories'

from people with cancer, including any photographs, to highlight

their experiences. The aim is to use the stories as an advocacy tool to

highlight issues within cancer care provision and lobby for change.

To date, 316 stories have been collected from participants and the

researchers are in the process of analysing the data and planning

advocacy events with key stakeholders in order to feedback

findings and plan activities. This project will make a significant

contribution to our understanding of cancer patient experiences in

South Africa, as well as inform advocacy initiatives and service

planning,both within CANSA and nationally.

TYPE  D  PROJECTS

COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH
These projects are funded by CANSA and usually take the form of a

partnership between CANSA and one or more research institution

with the objective of combining resources to achieve a common

g o a l . S u c h p r o j e c t s h av e b u d g e t s i n t h e r e g i o n of

R1 million.

VITAMIN D
There is some evidence that vitamin D deficiency has been found to

be associated with an increased risk of certain cancers including

breast, prostate and colorectal cancer. Exposure to solar radiation is

a major source of Vitamin D production. Greater exposure is

required by those with darker skin tones in order to produce

Vitamin D.

In the current financial year, a study was implemented to

determine Vitamin D levels of individuals with diverse skin tones

and from diverse geographic regions in South Africa at two time

points (Winter and Summer) in order to establish whether

individuals with darker skin tones are at risk for Vitamin D

deficiency, and therefore at increased risk for certain cancers. If

vitamin D deficiency is established according to skin tone and

seasonal variations, we can make recommendations for increasing

Vitamin D levels and thus potentially reducing cancer risk.

Different information may be required for people of different skin

tones and our risk reduction messages can be more targeted and

appropriate. This may impact our messages relating to sun

behaviour.

TYPE  E  PROJECTS
These projects are aimed at building the capacity of South African

cancer researchers through funding or co-funding of symposia and

congresses on cancer research as well as travel grants of researchers

presenting at research conferences or attending training locally

and internationally.

A travel grant was awarded to Thandeka Ngcana, a Paediatrics

Registrar at the University of the Witwatersrand to attend the 47th

International SIOP (International Society for Paediatric Oncology)

conference in Cape Town. She presented on 'Poor Prognostic

features and metastatic disease at presentation contributing to

low survival rate of children with osteogenic sarcoma in

Johannesburg'.
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NEW  HEAD  OF  RESEARCH
In May 2015, we welcomed our new Head of Research, Dr Melissa

Wallace who is a health psychologist with experience in cancer

and HIV research. She conducted her PhD research with

adolescents undergoing treatment for cancer in the UK and then

led a project at University College London examining family

communication regarding BRCA1/2 genetic testing results. She's

also led a project examining HPV typing in adolescent girls in

South Africa, in order to determine the implications for cervical

cancer. After some years working in HIV clinical and socio-

behavioural research, she has returned to cancer research. Her

interests include behavioural prevention of cancer; psychosocial

impact of cancer and improvement of health service delivery.

RESEARCH

COMMUNICATION
The Research team regularly disseminates information related to

cancer research to the media and other national stakeholders. The

Head of Research participated in broadcast media interviews

including China Central Television and BBC World Service. She also

formed part of the teaching faculty on a Translational Cancer

Research course hosted by the International Centre for Genetic

Engineer and Biotechnology (ICGEB) in Cape Town and the Cancer

AG  OETTLE  Memorial  Award
The AG Oettlé Memorial award is presented in remembrance of the late Dr Oettlé, a cancer

researcher and epidemiologist working in the South African Institute for Medical Research in

Johannesburg in the 1960's, financed by CANSA. His research over 16 years strengthened the

theory that environment may play a considerable role in causing cancer. He discovered an

epidemic of oesophageal cancer in Africa and particularly the East Coast of South Africa.

After his premature death, his family and colleagues decided to create the Oettlé Memorial

awards to be awarded by CANSA to recipients who had significantly contributed to cancer

control in South Africa.

2015 OETTLÉ AWARD
CANSA was delighted to award the prestigious 2015 Oettle Memorial Award to Professor

Lynette Denny, Chief Specialist and Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at Groote

Schuur Hospital and University of Cape Town. Professor Denny graduated from UCT in 1983

with an MBChB, an MMed in 1984 and a PhD in 2000. She is currently the Head of

Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology and is also a full member of the Institute of

Infectious Diseases and Molecular Medicine at University of Cape Town. Throughout her

career she has devoted her energies to reducing the risk of cervical cancer in low resource

settings, both in terms of her clinical and research work and she has published widely and

prolifically on this subject, her work proving influential worldwide. Professor Denny has

contributed significantly to advocating for improved secondary prevention of cervical cancer

in South Africa and through exploring ways to provide a prevention and treatment service

that accommodates the limitations of low and middle-income country resources. CANSA

sees this work as a significant contribution to lowering the risk of cancer in South Africa.

Research Initiative, University of Cape Town, 12 to 16 October 2015.

She presented 'The role of socio-behavioural research in cancer

prevention and control'. Dr Wallace further presented at the

CANSA Cervical Cancer symposium, 'HPV/HIV co-infection and

cervical cancer in South Africa.'

In November 2014, we introduced a research e-newsletter

specifically aimed at sharing research news and information to

stakeholders.
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Knowledge
into action

HEALTH AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS
We aim to promote health and reducing the cancer risk through our focused awareness

campaigns,namely:

� Keeping safe in the sun with our SunSmart programme

� Leading a balanced lifestyle

� Promoting anti-tobacco and new regulations against smoking

� Encouraging Women's and Men's Health and that of the Youth and children

� Reducing cancer-causing risk factors in the environment

Other national key awareness dates include:

� World Cancer Day–4 February

� International Cancer Survivors’Day–celebrated in the month of June

� Nelson Mandela Day–18 July

� CANSA Care Week–1 to 7 August

WORLD CANCER DAY
Each year 4 February is World Cancer Day a global event uniting the world’s population in-

the fight against cancer. We strengthened our role as advocate on World Cancer Day by

supporting the Union for International Cancer Control (UICC)’s campaign theme of: ‘We can.I

can.’ CANSA encouraged actions to help reduce the cancer risk, achieve greater equity in

cancer care and make fighting cancer a priority at the highest political levels.

We urged companies to get involved by creating healthy work environments and engaging

employees in workplace initiatives that support and encourage them to make healthy

lifestyle choices. We also recommended regular medical check-ups and cancer screening to

increase chances of discovering cancer early,when treatment is most likely to be successful.

CANSA further initiated a ‘Talking Hands’ campaign on social media - writing supportive and

inspirational messages on hand(s) – using the ‘We can. I can.’ theme. Photos and videos were

posted on social media platforms using the hashtags #WorldCancerDay and #WeCanICan.

LEADING A BALANCED LIFESTYLE
The 2015 Balanced Lifestyle Campaign theme was ‘Five Keys for a Balanced Lifestyle’ and

advocated‘key behaviours’to proactively lead a balanced lifestyle and reduce the cancer risk.

CANSA also incorporated ‘Keep food safe’ as part of the World Health Organization’s World

Health Day highlighted on 7 April . Salt Awareness Week (11 to 17 March ) was again2015 2015

emphasised in line with the National Department of Health focus on reducing salt

consumption among children. We set out to educate and empower South Africans with tips

to make all of the difference through exhibitions,talks,events and via the national media.
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WORLD NO TOBACCO DAY
On 31 May each year, World No Tobacco Day is highlighted globally

to raise awareness regarding the dangers of tobacco use. CANSA ‘s

campaign theme was ‘Make Every Day a KickButt Day’ and

promoted the unique online smoking cessation programme to

help quit using smoking (http://www.ekickbutt.org.za/. Since

launching five years ago, the programme has supported nearly

4 000 people who wanted to quit smoking.

We also raised awareness by encouraging pledges to be tobacco-

free resulting in photos and messages shared on social media

platforms with the hashtag #KickButtWorldNoTobaccoDay

REDUCING CANCER AMONGST THE YOUTH
During June and July 2015, we promoted healthy living, as well as

healthy eating habits, to encourage the youth to stand together to

combat obesity. The World Health Organization (WHO) has

declared childhood obesity as one of the most serious public health

challenges of the 21st century.

Obesity is associated with an increased risk for colon and kidney

cancers. CANSA challenged educational institutions, teachers,

parents and guardians to make an informed choice to keep the kids

around them healthy and active.

CANSA CARE WEEK
As part of ‘CANSA Care Week’ during August 2015, our Mobile

Health Clinics visited the towns of Polokwane, Witbank, Durban,

Pietermaritzburg, Bloemfontein, Gauteng West, Eldorado Park,

Pretoria, Upington, West Coast, George and Rustenburg. CANSA

staff and volunteers provided cancer education and information to

help reduce the cancer risk as well as cancer screening and early

detection programmes. The Mobile Health Clinics travel to mostly

remote areas throughout South Africa to reach people who would

otherwise not have access to screening,helping to bridge a gap.

WOMEN’S HEALTH CAMPAIGN
CANSA raised awareness in September and October 2015 with its

‘Tell her, tell all’ Women’s Health campaign. The focus was on

educating regarding cancers that affect women, including breast,

cervical, ovarian and uterine through health exhibits, leaflets,

posters as well as sharing information via national and online

media.

We educated women on the significance of knowing their bodies

and the importance of regular cancer screening. And we

encouraged all women to get to know the warning signs of cancer

and what to do to reduce the cancer risk.

MEN’S HEALTH
CANSA educated about prostate and testicular cancer with its

Men’s Health campaign in November 2015. ‘Protect Your Health:

Your Manhood Matters’ was the theme for the campaign and we

promoted every man to look after his body and overall health. Men

were persuaded to contact local CANSA Care Centres for health

awareness materials and get screened and also to ask about

scheduled visits to provide screening via CANSA’s Mobile Health

Clinics,if they living in a remote area.

SUNSMART
The year 2015 was one the warmest measured by humans on the

planet according to Dr Francois Engelbrecht from the Council for

Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR). During the summer

months in 2015, CANSA promoted ‘It’s hot, so be SunSmart’ theme

to raise awareness as skin cancer remains one of the most common

cancers. Tips and educational material was shared that endorsed

playing safe in the sun.

We also promoted our mole-mapping dermoscope device called

the FotoFinder that is used to examine moles and help reduce the

risk. Every client with suspicious skin damage is referred for an

intensive skin evaluation.

FACT SHEETS AND

POSITION STATEMENTS
Based on the latest research, to date, over 200 fact sheets and

positon statements have been created, revised or updated to help

educate and reduce the cancer risk. These can be found on

www.cansa.org.za or a copy can be requested via our toll-free line

(0800 226622).

Information ranges from:

� Types of cancer

� Known causes of cancer

� Screening and testing for cancer

� Coping with cancer

� Treatment

� Conditions giving rise to cancer

� Carcinogens and possible carcinogens

� Reducing the cancer risk

� Patient Rights and the Rights of Caregivers

� Cancer and nutritional guidelines

INFORMATION

SERVICE,  SCIENCE  &

RESOURCE  CENTRE
(LOCATED IN THE WESTERN CAPE)

Our trained information officers continue to empower, inform and

support patients, their caregivers, families and friends by providing

up-to-date and credible information about cancer and resources in

a personalised, confidential and timely manner. The phone service

is available in English, Afrikaans, Xhosa and Zulu. The team

responds to questions and comments submitted through the

CANSA website and info email address. Specialised clinical queries

were referred to health and clinical specialists for follow-up. Over

people6 000 benefited from information provided by this service

in the reporting period. After contacting the toll-free line, users feel

less anxious and better informed about the information provided

by helpful and supportive information officers.
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BY NUMBERS
A total of 6 113 people (national and international) accessed the Information Service

� 1 690 by telephone

� 4 146 by e-mail,via the website and info email

� 135 walk-in visitors

� 162 calls were attended to after hours and on public holidays

� 1 245 people received support and counselling

MAIN QUERIES REGARDING CANCER
� 1 134 Cancer in general

� 480 Breast cancer

� 144 Cervical and ovarian cancer

� 88 Prostate and testicular cancer

� 75 Less common cancers

� 74 Skin cancer

� 36 Colorectal cancer

� 21 Smoking and lung cancer

� 17 Childhood cancers

CLINICAL ADVICE AND SUPPORT BY NUMBERS
A total of 871 beneficiaries were assisted through direct telephone counselling sessions and

124 visited the offices and received counselling while 3 132 sessions were initiated by the

website or social media.

INFLUENCING POLICY AND LEGISLATION
� A Health Technology Assessment training session was held for the CANSA General and

Divisional managers on 10 February 2016 to enhance the staff skills’ to interact and liaise

with Provincial Health departments and advocate for cancer control at provincial level.

� During the year, our Head of Advocacy attended meetings at the South African Bureaus of

Standards TC217 Cosmetics Working Group for the updating of the sunscreen standards

SANS 1557.

� The Head of Advocacy also attended National Institute for Occupational Health (NIOH)

and National Cancer Registry (NCR) presentation by Professor Freddy Sitas of the Cancer

Council Australia on 24 April 2015 entitled ‘Cancer Control in Australia: Lessons for South

Africa’.

� Our Head of Advocacy and Head of Research, attended a workshop – ‘Strategy on

Herbicides and Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO)s within the broader framework of

Agro Chemicals in South Africa’ - on 21 October 2015 in Cape Town. Travel and

accommodation was fully sponsored by the African Centre for Biodiversity. CANSA and the

African Centre for Biodiversity are collaborating to ban glyphosate.

� The focus was on glyphosate (roundup) used on GMO crops in South Africa.

� In March CANSA made written and oral submissions to the Competition Commission

Inquiry into the Private Healthcare Sector Stakeholder Hearings.

� We strengthened our strategic partnership with the national Department of Health and

provided submissions regarding the health standards regulations to revise the National

Cancer Control Plan.

JOINING THE FIGHT FOR AFFORDABLE MEDICINES
CANSA together with Doctors Without Borders, Treatment Action Campaign and Section 27

and other stakeholder representatives are advocating to influence and amend the Patent

law, that will result in more affordable medicine for cancer and other chronic patients. The

coalition of 18 patient groups under Fix the Patent Laws Campaign (FTPL) sent a letter to

Parliament (on ratification of the December 6 decision and broader reform of intellectual

property laws in South Africa on 23 November) as the National Assembly would have

discussed the Amendments but due to disruptions at Parliament it has now been deferred.

A constructive meeting, with CANSA representation, was held on 18 November 2015 at the

Department of Trade and Industry convened by the International Trade and Economic

Development division. During the meeting FTPL representatives agreed to provide a letter of

support for the ratification of the December 6 Decision on paragraph 6 of the Doha

Declaration on the Agreement on Trade Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights

(TRIPS) which seeks to amend provisions of the TRIPS Agreement related to compulsory

licensing. Compulsory licensing is a critical safeguard provided for under TRIPS that

countries can utilise to ensure medicine access.

“Thank you for all your help. I have

started to sleep better after speaking

with you.”

I visited your Centre with a friend who

has just found out that her Mom is

terminally ill with cancer. I am very

impressed and interested in the

support and information that you

offered to her and I know she is very

grateful for the support and help

available'.

'Thank you so much for the

information, it has been extremely

helpful and assists with my

discussions with my Dad’s surgeon

and oncologist.'

'Your service is extremely helpful to

individuals faced with an unsure

future. Many thanks once again for

the information.'

Positive
Feedback
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NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES
CANSA hosted a meeting on 25 May 2015 attended by

representatives from the South African Non-Communicable

Diseases (SANCD) network and the national Department of

Health. Our Advocacy team further attended the Non-

Communicable Diseases stakeholder meeting at the national

Department of Health with the Chief Director on 15 October 2015,

regarding collecting population data to determine the burden of

diabetes and hypertension in South Africa.

ADVOCATES FOR CANCER
CANSA is a member of the Cancer Alliance – a group of over 20 non-

profit organisations and two independent cancer advocates who

provide a platform for cancer civil society to affect change for all

South Africans affected by cancer. Our CEO, Elize Joubert is on the

EXCO since November 2014. The Cancer Alliance promotes

partnerships with patients, private and public sectors, research

institutions and other non-profit and civil society groups.

During the reporting period, our Head of Advocacy and CEO was

invited to stakeholder meetings at the national Department of

Health regarding the development of a Breast Health Policy.

PATIENT ADVOCACY
We continue to receive several enquiries for CANSA to assist and

help with health insurance, individual rights regarding smoking in

public places,banning of smoking in public

places, cancer patients’ rights in the workplace as well as anti-

tobacco programmes for workplaces.During the year,our Advocacy

team has assisted the public regarding tobacco legislation by

contacting the various departments of environmental health to

ensure inspection of premises take place.

Our Head of Advocacy attended the Office of Health Standards

Compliance (OHSC) workshop in Pretoria on 13 April for the2015

proposed Regulations governing the OHSC as the norms and

standards to be regulated published by the Minister of Health. The

OHSC was established by an amendment to the Health Act to

protect and promote safety, quality of care and risks for uses of

healthcare (patients) in all sectors in South Africa. CANSA provided

input regarding standards in cancer control systems.

The advocacy efforts include letters and calls during the year to the

national Department of Health to intervene and assist with

radiotherapy treatment access issues in KwaZulu-Natal.

Further efforts include sending letters to the Council for Medical

Schemes regarding the draft Benefit Definition for Breast Cancer

Call for comment. The focus from CANSA was on Prescribed

Minimum Benefits for early breast cancer calling for inclusion of

early definition coding.

NETWORK BUILDING,

PARTNERSHIPS AND PROFILING

CANSA INTERNATIONALLY
� CANSA’s Head of Advocacy was sponsored to attend the Cancer

Health Technology Assessment training workshop presented by

The Max Foundation and The London School of Economics that

took place on 13–14 November 2015 in Morocco.

� On 1 June 2015, CANSA’s Advocacy team hosted a mini workshop

with the American Cancer Society Relay For Life staff and

volunteers.

� Our Head of Advocacy attended training regarding ‘Enhancing

Awareness through Social Media’ on 7 and 8 September 2015 in

Dubai sponsored by AZAO Consulting,Training and Research.

� The Head of Advocacy presented at the 8th Annual International

Experience Exchange for Patient Organisations on 2 and

3 March 2016 in Denmark on ‘The Regulatory Processes for new

medicines: what should be considered from a patient

perspective.’

To strengthen CANSA’s international position as global cancer

control influencer and role player, our CEO attended the following

international events:

� CEO Global Symposium on 9 and 10 November 2015 in

Johannesburg.

� Global Non-Communicable Diseases Alliance conference in

Dubai from 12–15 November 2015.

� Union for International Cancer Control (UICC) Leadership

Summit in Istanbul from 16 – 20 November 2015 - It afforded an

opportunity for active engagement with the activities of the

international role players to gain more knowledge on resources

and benefits offered to strengthen CANSA’s work and also to

share best practices. The CEO arranged one-on-one sessions with

some of the major leaders of Cancer Societies’ including the CEO

of the American Cancer Society – Gary Reedy, CEO of UICC – Cary

Adams and Queen Rania of Jordan Cancer Society who is doing

amazing work in her low resourced country.

THE CONSUMER S’

WATCHDOG
Our Seal of Recognition (CANSA Smart Choice and CANSA

SunSmart Choice Seal) encourages South Africans to read product

labels and to assist them in making informed choices. The aim is to

promote a smart, healthy and balanced lifestyle. It also helps

consumers identify products free of toxins, carcinogens, hormones

and endocrine disruptors. Eligibility of the Seal is determined by

CANSA standards and requirements in various categories based on

local and international peer reviewed research.

The CANSA Seal is awarded in the following five categories:

� Food: Edible consumer products that may assist in reducing the

risk of cancer, but also promote smart health choices in general,

free of all known toxins, carcinogens, hormones and endocrine

disruptors.

� Non-foodstuffs: Non-edible consumer products, free of all

known toxins, carcinogens, hormones and endocrine disruptors.

As is the case for food, the same strict test requirements apply to

non-edible consumer products wishing to qualify for the CANSA

Smart Choice Seal. Although the products considered in this

category are those with a relevance to cancer, a holistic health

approach is applied.

� Natural environment protection: Products that offer protection

against factors in the natural environment that may lead to

cancer. In this category, consideration is given to solar radiation,

water quality and the quality of air we breathe. Products that

pass the relevant strict protection requirements qualify for the

CANSA Seal of Recognition; CANSA Smart Choice Seal; or the

CANSA SunSmart Choice Seal – and include among others

sunscreen,UV-protective garments,apparel and shade items

� Processing and food preparation: Products, equipment and

processes that enhance and result in improved smart and

balanced lifestyles. Products in this category require proven

research results to qualify for the CANSA Smart Choice Seal and

include food preparation equipment and juice extractors.
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� Health Programmes: Education that enhances and results in

improved, smart and balanced lifestyles. Products in this

category also require proven research results to qualify for the

CANSA Smart Choice seal. It includes exercising equipment and

courses; dietary guides; weight control courses and guides;

smoking cessation courses and subject-related books.

ATTRITION & ADDITION
Although CANSA has lost some Seal partners in the past, the overall

number has steadily grown from year to year – attrition being

mainly due to new products coming onto the market and not

making in a tough competitive environment. The established

stalwart brands however, have increased in number and remained

supportive of the CANSA Seal – with some going back more than 20

years.

SUNSCREEN
An interesting addition to the sunscreen category in the past year

has been the Zinka range of brightly coloured sunscreens and sun-

wipes. Zinka provides additional protection for sensitive skin areas

and because it’s fun for kids to wear, serves as an excellent

motivation for children to apply sunscreen – the proviso being that

they first apply an approved sunscreen as undercoat (to avoid spot-

protection) and then their Zinka colour/s of choice as top-coat.

ROOIBOS TEA
Another welcome addition to

CANSA Seal fold is red

espresso. High in anti-

oxidants and devoid of

caffeine rooibos is certainly

CANSA’s hot beverage of

c h o i c e – a n d a s c o l d

beverage, second only to

water.

UV-PROTECTIVE

GARMENTS
Owing to cost considerations, Mr Price has unfortunately stopped

merchandising UV-garments. Growth in the SunSmart category

has however been kept up by Woolworths.

After several years’ absence, Headmasters have returned to the

SunSmart fold with an excellent range of UV-headgear, co-

contributing with Emthunzini to growth in this category.

PROMOTING THE CAUSE
Our thanks and appreciation goes to all our partners who have

supported us in our advocacy and awareness campaigns. We also

thank the public for their unwavering support of CANSA

programmes and initiatives that aim to enable South Africa to

become a cancer-free society.

MARKETING INTELLIGENCE
� Nielsen Consumer Research continued in the past year to

support CANSA with pro bono consumer research statistics,

enabling CANSA to track consumer behaviour and market shifts.

Their support assists CANSA in measuring the impact of

awareness campaigns and determining future Seal prospects.

Nielsen’s support in the past year amounted to more than R1.5

million.

PROMOTING SUNSMART
� Beiersdorf Consumer Products (PTY) Ltd donated Nivea

sunscreen stock in excess of R1.3 million (at cost) towards the

CANSA SunSmart campaign, to be applied to public supporters

at risk of sunburn at CANSA outdoor events.

� Umthunzini Hats (PTY) Ltd supported the cause with UV-hats

donated as social media competition prizes.

BALANCED LIFESTYLE
� Pioneer Foods (PTY) Ltd maintained their support of CANSA’s

Balanced Lifestyle Campaign and CANSA Relay For Life on the

back panel of more than 35 million Weet-Bix cartons – valued as a

media vehicle at more than R7 million

TELEVISION BROADCASTS
� Dstv (M-Net) continued their support (now exceeding 20 years)

of the cancer cause with pro bono airtime. The original Cancer

Can Be Beaten infomercial (with voice-over provided by

Archbishop Desmond Tutu) and the CANSA UV-Suit infomercial

were broadcast in various bursts throughout the year, with the

cumulative airtime valued in excess of R1.2 million at trade price.
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Partners

COMPANY

� Acorn Kids (Delfini & Risso)

� Adcock Ingram Healthcare (PTY) Ltd

� Aerosol & Cosmetics Works cc

� Amatoytoy (PTY) Ltd

� Avid Brands S.A. (PTY) Ltd

� Beiersdorf Consumer Products (PTY) Ltd

� Bio Earth Manufacturing (PTY) Ltd

� Brunel Laboratoria (PTY) Ltd

� Burnshield (PTY) Ltd

� Canway (PTY) Ltd

� Cosmederm t/a Van Dyk Pharmaceuticals

� Creighton Products (PTY) Ltd

� DE Med Online Supply (PTY) Ltd

� DRA Pharmaceuticals t/a Skin Scripts

� Incolabs (PTY) Ltd

� Kelpack Manufacturing (Retail)

� Kool-a-Sun (PTY) Ltd

� Lisa Smit Enterprises cc

� Nimue Skin Technology International

� Oh-lief Natural Products (PTY) Ltd

� Pharmamark (PTY) Ltd

� Poker Broker cc

� Proderm Pharmaceuticals (PTY) Ltd

� Reitzer Pharmaceuticals (PTY)Ltd

� Shield Chemicals (PTY) Ltd

� Skin Kids cc

� Stuf Solutions (PTY) Ltd

� Sun Armour (PTY) Ltd

� Technikon Laboratories (PTY) Ltd

� The Hospitality Brand Company

� Zinka Sun (PTY) Ltd

SUNSCREEN

201 /15 6
GARMENTS & SHADE
COMPANY

� Baby Brands cc

� Cinnamon Designs

� Emthunzini Hats (PTY) Ltd

� Mr Price Group Limited – Mr Price Sport

� Oggie Clothing (PTY) Ltd

� Republic Umbrella Manufacturers (PTY) Ltd

� Woolworths Holdings Limited

COMPANY

� Epic Foods (PTY) Ltd

� Fair Cape Dairies (PTY) Ltd

� Pioneer Foods (PTY) Ltd

� Southern Oil (PTY) Ltd

� Sozo Food (PTY) Ltd

� The Red Espresso Company

� Willmar Continental

� Edible Oil and Fats (PTY) Ltd

EDIBLE CONSUMER
GOODS (FOOD)

NON-EDIBLE CONSUMER
GOODS
COMPANY

� Clorox Africa (PTY) Ltd

� Green Kid Stainless

� Hulla Baloo (PTY) Ltd

� Rapid Imports & Exports cc

� Sanwyn Enterprises (PTY) Ltd

� Superthene Films (PTY) Ltd

FOOD PREPARATION
APPLIANCES
COMPANY

� Home of Living Brands (PTY) Ltd

HEALTH PROGRAMMES
COMPANY

� Allan Car’s Easy Way – South Africa

� Rebound SA cc

SMART CHOICE

®

TM

SunSmart Choice

®

TM

CANSA SEAL
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Service
ENSURING QUALITY

In South Africa more than 100 000 people are diagnosed with cancer every year. The good

news is the current survival rate is 6 out 10 meaning today, more people are living after a

cancer diagnoses than dying from it.

Our CANSA Care Centres offer comprehensive care and support programmes for all those

affected by cancer, to find the best care solution and advice on managing side effects of

treatment,be it physical,emotional and / or spiritual.

As a member organisation of the Union for International Cancer Control (UICC), and in line

with global standards, policies and systems, we contribute towards the cancer control

programme in South Africa. The impact of the improved Service Delivery programmes, are

as follows:

� Reducing the number of cancer cases and deaths.

� Improving the quality of life of cancer patients through care and support programmes.

� Implementing well-structured risk reduction as well as early detection and awareness

(wellness) programmes.

LEADERS IN THE FIGHT AGAINST CANCER
We take up the leadership role in this arena with pride. Working with cancer, the disease, and

survivors for almost 85 years, we know that all people diagnosed with cancer have the need

for reliable and credible information, a good support system, an organisation with a

reputable image and value system as well as advice on patients-rights and how to stand up

for these rights.

WORKING TOGETHER
Collaborating with cancer like-minded networks and working together with the

departments of Health, Social Development, Education and Public Works ensure a more

holistic and effective cancer control approach. We also partner with the South African Non-

communicable Diseases Alliance, Alliance for Access to Palliative Care, the Cancer Alliance,

as well as other non-profit organisations and cancer-related bodies in South Africa.

Delivery
Every  YEAR  14  MILLION
PEOPLE  WORLD-WIDE HEAR THE WORDS

YOU  HAVE   CANCER
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CARE  AND  SUPPORT

PROGRAMMES
We offer facility, community and workplace based programmes to

meet the various needs of patients during and after treatment and

clients in need of education and screening programmes.

The facility and workplace based programmes are driven by

registered nurses and social workers, while the community based,

follow the principles of community mobilisation and development.

Community members contribute to our programmes through their

commitment and willingness to be trained as CANSA volunteers.

FACILITY BASED CARE AND SUPPORT

PROGRAMMES
� 32 Care Centres staffed by highly professional registered nurses

who deliver comprehensive cancer risk reduction, early

detection, care and support programmes to canceras well as

survivors and those affected by cancer.

� Facility based care and support programmes include: support

groups, counselling, stoma care, specialist wound care and

lymphoedema treatment (only at CANSA George and Cape

Metro Care Centres), loaning of medical equipment as well as,

corporate screening and wellness programmes.

� 11 CANSA Care Homes in metropolitan regions (Pretoria,

Johannesburg, Durban, Bloemfontein (2) George, Cape Town (2)

Polokwane, Rustenburg and Port Elizabeth and one eight-bed;

CANSA Theunis Fichardt Hospitium in Polokwane. Our Care

Homes provide home-from-home accommodation for patients

undergoing cancer treatment at oncology and treatment clinics

far from their homes. Guests stay for an average of six weeks and

receive meals and transport to and from treatment centres.

CANSA is the only non-profit organisation that addresses the

need for accommodation and traveling between the Care Homes

and treatment centers.

� We have currently five CANSA TLC facilities for children / teens

and parents and families affected by cancer

� CANSA TLC Nicus Lodge in Pretoria

� CANSA TLC Paediatric Oncology Ward in Polokwane

� CANSA TLC Support Rooms in Port Elizabeth and Kimberley

� CANSA TLC Family Lodge in Durban

CANSA TOUGH LIVING WITH CANCER (TLC)
CANSA’s TLC programme supports not only the diagnosed child or

teen, but also family or loved ones affected by cancer. We embrace a

holistic approach to include all aspects of physical, spiritual,

psychological and social wellbeing. We educate and promote

awareness of childhood cancers and early detection. CANSA TLC

further offers support groups, prosthetic assistance, skills

development programmes and educational school programmes.

CANSA’s TLC Nicus Lodge at the Steve Biko Academic Hospital in

Pretoria provides 48 beds, accommodation and support to parents

or guardians whose children are undergoing treatment.

In September 2015, CANSA opened its CANSA TLC Brian Davey Step

Down Unit at the CANSA TLC Nicus Lodge. It serves the Steve Biko,

Unitas and Pretoria East hospitals, providing a sterile but family

friendly environment where children can safely prepare for, or

recover from, stem cell transplants and build up their immune

systems,without risk of infection.

Dedicated to the memory of Rotary Club of Benoni Van Ryn

member late Brian Davey who suffered from acute lymphocytic

leukemia, the unit is the result of the combined efforts and support

of CANSA, Outsurance, KPMG and the Rotary Club of Waterkloof

and Rotary’s sister club Inner Wheel.

The CANSA TLC Paediatric Oncology Ward at the Pietersburg

Provincial Hospital in Polokwane continues to safeguard high level

care for cancer children receiving treatment, catering for 27

children and offering 20 lodging units for mothers, guardians and

caregivers. The space also provides consulting rooms for a

paediatric oncologist.

The CANSA Durban TLC Family Lodge in Durban is a three-

bedroom lodge offering accommodation (nine to 12 people) for

families of children and teenagers who have nowhere else to go

while their child is in Durban for oncology treatment. Family,

bereavement and marital counselling is also provided, as well as

food parcels,home and hospital visits.

COMMUNITY BASED CARE AND SUPPORT

PROGRAMMES
Community mobilisers are trained to build community structures

to support CANSA. The role of trained care givers and home-based

carers form the back bone of the community based care and

support programmes.

SUPPORT GROUPS
CANSA’s active support groups connect patients, survivors and

their loved ones with others who have ‘been there’ for insight, moral

support, understanding and hope and inspiration. Support groups

include: Hoping is Coping; Sharing & Caring; Cancer specific groups

and Stoma. We also provide regular visits to oncology treatment

centres offering support and care as well as a Tough Living with

Cancer (TLC) support group for children and families affected by

cancer.

ONLINE SUPPORT
CANSA offers online support mainly through our iSurvivor e-online

programme, providing guidance on how to travel the cancer

journey. (www.iSurvivor.org.za). The CANSA iSurvivor programme

is a free, 20 week email-guide written by a cancer survivor to help

other survivors cope better. It’s a manageable guide which includes

helpful resources, such as health-related information, the details of

CANSA Care Centres, how to lead a balanced lifestyle, how to

reduce the risk of cancer recurring and where to find counselling

and support. A total of 401 survivors had signed by end March 2016,

of which 77 signed up during the year under review.

We also have various online support platforms offering support,

receiving and providing encouragement from fellow members and

sharing stories:

� Facebook Group: Champions of Hope CANSA Survivors for-

cancer Survivors

https://www.facebook.com/groups/ChampionsofHope/

� Facebook Group: CANSA Caring for the Carers started in-

February 2016, for caregivers helping cancer Survivors

(patients)

https://www.facebook.com/groups/CANSACaregivers/

� Facebook Group: CANSA TLC specifically for children and-

families affected by cancer.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/CANSATLC/
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DAREDEVILS ACROSS SOUTH AFRICA RUN

CANCER OUT OF TOWN
Almost 3 000 men of all ages, shapes and sizes took to the streets on

Friday 19 February for the 2016 Hollard Daredevil Run, wearing

nothing but a Purple Speedo in support of cancer awareness in

South Africa. The 5km Run marked the seventh year of men

stripping down for a good cause and, for the first time in Daredevil

history, took place on the same day at venues across the country,

with events in Johannesburg, Cape Town, Durban, George and

Nelspruit. The Hollard Daredevil Run promotes early detection

and free Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) tests were provided free to

all Daredevils over the age of 40 taking part by the CANSA team. A

total of 465 PSA tests were performed on and before Run day.

THE CANSA MANVan MOBILE CLINIC
The income raised from the Hollard Daredevil Run was used for a

specially designed Mobile Health Clinic to promote awareness

regarding men’s cancers. The CANSA M Van will travel toAN

remote areas offering health checks, screening, one-on-one

cancer awareness sessions as well as care and support outreach

programmes for prostate and testicular cancer patients. The

MAN an was launched at the Daredevil event held inV

Johannesburg on 19 July 2016. In the period,March to June 2016,

the MANVan has reached over 7 000 men and provided 3 800

Prostate SpecificAntigen (PSA) tests.

CANCERCARE COPING KITS
The Cancer Care Coping Kit provides practical advice to people

newly diagnosed with cancer, as well as their loved ones and

caregivers. It helps them to cope with the cancer journey and equips

them to make more-informed choices. A total of 2 500 kits were

distributed in the past year. Kits are available at any of the CANSA

Care Centres countrywide. They can be accessed in CD audio or

printed booklet format or downloaded off the CANSA website.

SALUTING CANCER SURVIVORS
Each year, International Cancer Survivors’ Day, is celebrated in the

first week of June. Survivors, caregivers and their loved ones are

recognised for their role in fighting cancer. During the year under

review the cancer survivors were addressed by fellow survivors who

shared their experiences and provided guidance and inspiration to

those fighting cancer. Some regions visited survivors at oncology

and treatment centres.

HEALTH AWARENESS
Early detection and health promotion is key to reducing the cancer

risk. CANSA achieves this through national health awareness

campaigns - SunSmart, Balanced Lifestyle, Anti-tobacco, Women’s,

Men’s, Children and Youth Health as well as Environmental cancer

control awareness.

CANCER SCREENING
We fight cancer by making people aware of early detection of

cancer, the importance of cancer screening, as well as leading a

balanced lifestyle. We offer the following screening tests /

examinations at most of our CANSA Care Centres countrywide:

� Pap smear - screening test for the early diagnosis of cervical

cancer

� Prostate Specific Antigen tests (PSA) - a blood test and finger

prick test to help detect prostate abnormalities

� Clinical Breast and Sure Touch examinations

� Skin FotoFinder examinations – mole mapping dermascope

device for examining moles and spots

� Colorectal cancer screening – testing for occult (concealed) blood

in stools.

Other health screening is performed, such as healthy lifestyle risk

assessments, HIV rapid tests (a finger prick blood test) and blood

glucose tests for diabetes.

CANSA’s nine Mobile Health Clinics travel to remote areas

throughout South Africa to reach people who would otherwise not

have access to screening. Our Care Centre staff and volunteers also

conduct Community and Corporate Wellness Days where

screening and educational material are on offer.



CARE &
SUPPORT

CANCER
SCREENING

EDUCATION
& ASSISTANCE

� Supported cancer patients6 068
through our support groups135
and our trained care and1 738
support volunteers

� Visited and supported a monthly
average of patients at1 215

CANSA Care Centres
and oncology units

� Provided
treatment to 460
lymphoedema
patients

� Counselled 4 574
people

� Welcomed 3 847
individual patients to
our CANSA Care11
Homes

� Facilitated Home-
Based Care for 15 491

patients with the help of
trained care and support1 738

volunteers as well as caregivers

� 3 654 parents and loved ones
accommodated in TLC lodges

� A total of paediatric cancer20 176
patients, siblings, family
members and their loved ones
received CANSA TLC care and
support

� Trained Movember Navigators133
who supported patients and3 769
reached men about34 569
reducing the testicular and
prostate cancer risk

� Trained Phakamisa volunteers369
who supported patients11 041
and reached women about94 574
reducing the breast cancer risk

� Made medical loan equipment
available to people1 019

� A total of 460 patients received
lymphoedema treatment at the
CANSA George and Cape Metro
Care Centers.

� Responded to queries via the243
CANSA website and social media
and through telephonic6 056
contact and email

� Conducted Pap smears for8 851
detection of cervical cancer and
facilitated an additional in5 900
partnership with the Department
of Health

� Performed Clinical Breast15 532
& SureTouch examinations to881
detect breast lumps and
facilitated an additional in1 545
partnership with the Department
of Health

� Conducted PSA tests to6 577
detect prostate abnormalities
and facilitated an additional 896
in partnership with the
Department of Health

� Executed skin examinations780
and FotoFinder examinations734
to check for skin cancers

� Did colorectal screenings -456
testing for occult (concealed)
blood in stool

Health screening:
� Assessed people to9 635

determine their healthy lifestyle
risk

� Conducted HIV232
rapid tests - finger
prick blood test

� Performed 2 070
blood glucose
tests for diabetes

� Approximately people717 391
were reached directly through

health talks,13 669 1 563
exhibitions and the CANSA
website

� Distributed 235 598
information
pamphlets and
over posters3 252
to promote our
health awareness
campaigns

On average a total of 5.2% abnormalities were

detected in the total number of screenings done.
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THANK YOU
We thank all our Service Delivery partners and sponsors who

generously supported us financially.

� ABSA

� AECI

� ASTRA ZENICA-Phakamisa Programme

� Breast Health Foundation

� Cupcakes for kids with Cancer

� Departments of Health, Social Development and Education at

national and provincial levels

� Equera health

� FPD (Foundation of Professional Development)

� Garden Court

Our Service Delivery team has formal working agreements that are

regularly reviewed with

� Childhood Cancer Foundation South Africa (CHOC)

� Hospice Palliative Care Association (HPCSA)

� Reach For Recovery

This approach ensures a firm foundation for cooperation, avoiding

duplications of care and support offerings and allows opportunity

for referrals to and from both organisations.

Partnerships

� Hollard

� Independent Clinical Oncology Network (ICON)

� Kerksondermure

� Kentucky Fried Chicken

� KPMG

� Netcare

� Outsurance

� Protea Lodge

� Rainbows and Smiles-Reach For Recovery

� St John Ambulances

� Woolworths

� Yonder (provide software for mobile phones)
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Promoting

CANSA continues to be a relevant source of comment on cancer control issues through our

strong working relationships across all media. During the past year we achieved media

exposure amounting to the value of just over R155 million (advertising value equivalent). The

circulation steadied out as the same as the previous year, with mostly positive and valuable

media stories.

PRO BONO SERVICES
We enjoy the pro bono services of Newsclip with news analysis of coverage. Through their

regular updates CANSA is able to monitor and report on all exposure received and show that

our health message is being received by most communities, even the rural and

disadvantaged as well as those with limited access to health services. A big thank you to Biz

Community who provided CANSA with 12 free media releases to date as well as the Caxton

group based in Gauteng who provided us with free advertising space in the reporting period.

PROMOTING HEALTH AWARENESS
CANSA is represented on the editorial committee of the Life magazine, managed by the

Lifehealth Care group. We consult on cancer and health related topics and contribute articles

for the magazine that is distributed to all its client, staff and patients at Life Healthcare

hospitals country-wide. The magazine is printed on a quarterly basis and CANSA’s website

features online versions of the magazine.

INTERACTIVE AND ENGAGING WITH THE COMMUNITY
Our fully interactive CANSA website not only provides reliable and accurate information to

the public, it also makes use of social networking platforms as well as GivenGain's online

fundraising tools to stay in touch with our stakeholders.

During the year, a new online communication platform was sourced (Touchbase Pro) that

provides direct electronic marketing, design and targeted email and mobile messaging.

Google Ads were introduced, giving CANSA up to USD10 000 per month worth of search

engine advertising free of charge. A sponsorship of the online database, ‘The Media List’, was

obtained to create more effective media releases to targeted media contacts. Media

databases were also distributed to the various regions to manage their releases more

effectively.

the cansa brand
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ENGAGING BY NUMBERS
� 489 new e-newsletter subscribers

� 18 188 sms’sent out in aid of 65 regional and national projects

� 20 media eleases distributed reaching 11 850 media partnersr

� 26 e-newsletters distributed reaching 1 316 860 recipients

� 13 targeted email campaigns reached 9 266 recipients

www.cansa.org.za
CANSA’s website, consisting of an average of over 1 100 pages of

information, currently includes over 200 Fact sheets (on more than

50 types of cancer) as well as Position Statements. Website visits by

using mobile devices increased with over 17%, on par with

worldwide trends. This site provides information on coping with

cancer, treatment, carcinogens and possible carcinogens,

nutritional guidelines regarding cancer, screening and testing for

cancer and how to lower the cancer risk through leading a balanced

lifestyle. We also has feature an interactive quick-response ‘Write

on our Wall’ and ‘Comments’ section to allow the public to interact

with us. Further, an ‘Ask CANSA’ button was added to all web pages /

posts to facilitate sharing of information via the toll-free

information team (info@cansa.org.za).

CANSA’S MINI SITES
� iSurvivor – an online support programme for cancer survivors,

the emails are managed by a cancer survivor of over 20 years. A

total of 6 771 visitors accessed the site (up by over 3 000).

� CANSA eKick Butt – online smoking cessation programme to

help people quit using tobacco products. A total of 3 381 visits to

the website were recorded.

� CANSA Relay For Life - was accessed by 20 556 visitors wanting

more information about Relay events and some utilised the site’s

online features for fundraising and team registrations.

� CANSA Shavathon mini-website was visited by 30 298 unique

visitors to rally support from the public. Fun photo galleries were

created and shared on the site as well as on the national Facebook

page,Instagram,Shavathon and CANSA Twitter accounts.

� Cuppa For CANSA – aimed at inspiring Cuppa hostesses, offers a

platform to host ‘virtual’ Cuppa events and encourages online

donations. A total of 13 802 visits to the website were recorded

(6 300 more than the previous year).

SOCIAL NETWORKING PLATFORMS
Social networking continues to be a valuable platform for CANSA's

interaction with our stakeholders that showed an increase of over

60% in membership during the previous year. We have a presence

on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, YouTube and Pinterest.

Further, we use SlideShare, YouTube and podcasts to share

information with the public.

Increased interest and interaction was experienced, especially

during international and national campaigns such as World Cancer

Day (including the #NoHairSelfie campaign) from January to

February, World No Tobacco Day in May and International Cancer

Survivors' Day in June. The Testi-monials and Daredevil men's

health awareness campaigns in February were also well received.

Throughout the year the public showed specific interest in the signs

and symptoms for breast, prostate and especially colorectal cancer,

as well as cancer statistics and CANSA research. The balanced

lifestyle campaign enjoyed increased website traffic. The dangers

of hubbly bubbly once again proved to generate the most shared

posts on our social media platforms and visits on the website. Great

interest was also shown regarding CANSA's screening, care and

support offering, especially counselling/support groups provided,

CANSA Care Homes and specialist care/treatment provided.

Donating hair to make wigs was also a consistently visited website

post. The CANSA 'Research in Action' conference was also a popular

post.

CANSA has enhanced its Facebook presence in regional

communities which is proving fruitful in providing local support,

screening and event information. A total of 30 regional Facebook

pages are Liked by 43 199,an increase of over 7 000 followers.

Twitter proves a successful platform to interact with the public,

partners and influencers in a more immediate time-frame,

especially during events. The follower base has grown by more than

20%.

ONLINE  CARE

AND  SUPPORT
Facebook groups for 'Champions of Hope' and 'CANSA TLC' are

aimed at individuals with very specific needs and serve as a support

and counselling platform for cancer survivors, caregivers and those

affected by cancer. The group format is suited towards member

inputs, discussion and participation and serves as a platform to

share care and support between members. The Champions of Hope

Facebook support group for cancer patients has grown steadily,

with members becoming more active in sharing their cancer

journey with others on the group. The group has a ‘family feel’ as

members are quick to encourage and share advice with fellow

members. CANSA shares fact sheets / info re CANSA services and

refers members to their local CANSA Care Centres for support.

As part of World Cancer Day 4 Feb 2016, a Facebook support group

‘CANSA Caring for the Carers’, for caregivers of cancer patients, was

successfully launched. Within six months the group membership

has grown to 156. CANSA shares information which helps

caregivers nurture themselves, as well as fact sheets / info re CANSA

services to help them care for their patients. Caregivers are invited

to share their story and wisdom with others in the group.

Carol le Cornu, “I know how important

it is to be loved and supported through

this intense battle for life.”

Elske Lane CANSA is doing a-

great job for cancer patients

and their loved ones. May God

bless you all.
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We continued our presence on the SlideShare platform to share our

cancer education and health information more effectively on

Powerpoint slideshows on the website and social media. Our

health information slide shows were viewed over 71 000 times last

year,an increase of over 30%.

CANSA  SOCIAL

MEDIA  MEMBERSHIP

ONLINE GIVING
Fund raisers are recruited and nurtured as online champions called

‘Activists’ who create, advertise and manage their own fundraising

initiatives for CANSA through a GivenGain platform made

available on our CANSA website. A record R1.7 million was raised on

all CANSA websites, with 72 online Activists raising funds on the

GivenGain platform:

� Online donations amounted to R536 382 was raised with 21

fundraising Activists registered raising R154 410.

� Shavathon mini-site generated R24 177 via online donations and

16 fundraising Activists raised R53 580.

� CANSA Relay For Life and Cuppa For CANSA saw 10 fundraising

Activists that raised R53 308.

� The CANSA Active site has 20 fundraising Activists that raised an

incredible R890 446.

CUT  FOR

THE  CAUSE
To date, we’ve received nearly 4 000 of

donated ponytails of hair to make

wigs for cancer patients, mostly

received at annual Shavathon events.

Many of the hair donors have special

messages and reasons why they are

donating their hair, either they have

lost a loved one to cancer, or would

like to make a cancer survivor feel beautiful again. Our hair donors

come from all walks of life and include little ones as young as seven

years old.Close to 200 wigs have been distributed to date.

INDUSTRY TRENDS
Our Head of Marketing and Communication was invited for the

second time by the Public Relations Institute of South Africa

(PRISA) as a Chief Judge of the 2016 PRISM awards. The PRISM’s is a

programme that recognises public relations and communication

management programmes adding value to the bottom line

through a strategic and business-focused approach.

PARTNERING

FOR  THE CAUSE
Partnering with CANSA has the potential to be highly beneficial.

Matched-giving programmes involving employees and their

participation in our national and other projects, as well as cause-

related partnerships, can be a source of opportunity, innovation

and competitive advantage. We appreciate the support and

engagement of all our corporate partners and donors who have

contributed to the cause of fighting cancer.

Key highlights include:

� Mrs SA helps fight cancer – A

total of 24 finalists were selected

at the Mrs SA charity ball hosted

by CANSA on 24 April 2015. The

2015 Mrs SA finalists helped to

raise awareness and over R1

million through Cuppa For

CANSA events that were held

country-wide. Riandi Conradi

from Pretoria was awarded Mrs

SA Charity 2016 at the finals on 9

October 2015 for helping to raise

the most income.

� Visual arts - The annual UNISA Art exhibition took place 17 – 31

March 2015, with over R23 000 raised from the sale of the

artworks. The exhibit included health talks on how to reduce the

cancer risk.

� Fo r t i s Gr o u p – Th e g ro u p s p o n s o re d 1 6 n i g h t s of

accommodation to assist with saving travel, at Protea Hotels

costs and further hosted golf days to help raise funds for care

and support programmes.

� Fashion, Flavours and Art – The annual event was held on

8 August 2015 at the Shimmy Beach Club in Cape Town with Liezel

van der Westhuizen as MC and helped raise R15 323 as well as

generating wide media coverage.

� ‘Beauties on the Green’- A golf day was hosted on 21 August 2015

at the Centurion Golf Club that raised R31 468. MC for the prize

giving was Mr South Africa 2013/14, Mr John Owen. Free

sunscreen was offered to all players as well as a free golf clinic

held for‘non-golfers’.

� Bestmed - The Bestmed Golf day was held on 27 August 2015 at

Pecanwood, with CANSA receiving R37 370 as official beneficiary.

Free sunscreen was offered to all players and spectators.

� Bikers for CANSA - Harley-Davidson® Africa hosted the 2015

Fearless Cause in September 2015. It hosted music launches in

Cape Town, Durban and Johannesburg featuring Jack Parow and

Loki Rothman.

Other partners and donors have contributed to the fight against

cancer in the reporting period–these include:

� AIPH Group, Charities Aid Foundation, Chris Batts, Downes

Murray International, Hollard, KBC Health, Mason, Montessori

Africa School, Maltus, Scania, The Giving Organisation, Scouts

SA,Vodacom Foundation and Zama Manzi.
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CAUSE-RELATED

PARTNERS
Our consumer orientated partnerships assist in raising funds and

awareness for all CANSA initiatives and programmes. Through our

partners, customers interact with our brand when they buy

stationery, select which jewellery to buy or choose which clothing

item to purchase. Cause-related partnerships further help improve

brand recognition and create a competitive edge within the

consumer market, as well as encourage positive media coverage

and increase customer loyalty. During the reporting period, we

increased our number of partners from 48 to 5 with 11 new7

partners.

Many of our partners go the extra mile and leverage their

partnership by hosting extra activities to help raise further

awareness and funds.

For the fourth consecutive year, Le Creuset committed to assisting

CANSA by inspiring people to gather friends and loved ones to host

Cuppa For CANSA events. They further arranged two special Cuppa

events in Johannesburg and Cape Town in September 2015 and also

donated 15% of all ‘Chiffon Pink’ sales. A total of just over R315 000

was raised.

New partner, Ekhamanzi Springs (Pty) Ltd, donated R250 000 from

the sales of its special edition pink aQuellé water sales while over

R288 000 was generated by Woolworths and My School.

For the 16th year in succession, City Lodge group showed its support

for CANSA. For each cup of coffee sold in all Road, Town and City

Lodges countrywide, half the cost is donated to CANSA. In 2015, City

Lodge raised R192400.

Thank you to all our cause-related partners as at end March 2016:

� Accolades Boutique Venue

� Beverley Langley T/A Jewels and Lace

� Bidvest Waltons

� British International Removals

� Capsule Collections cc T/A Galago

� Carrol Boyes

� Chapmar Industries CC

� City Lodge Group

� CLE Properties CC

� Consumer Properties (PTY) Ltd

� Corporate Collect CC

� Corporate Guru (CG)

� Cottonfield 17 (Pty) Ltd t/a Goldenmarc

� Da Vinci Art Gallery

� Die Winkelkie

� Donna-Ley Jewellery PTY Ltd( )

� Dreamwork Footwear Trading ( ty) Ltd T/a FootworkP

� Ekhamanzi Springs (Pty) Ltd T/A aQuellé

� Emperors Palace

� Entertainment Publications (Pty) Ltd

� Fanel Gift and Glassware (Pty) Ltd

� Gabangenkosi Chrisostomus Nxumalo

� Gerhard Swat Medical Orthotist & Prosthetist T/A Feminine

Elegance

� Global Hair Extentions t/a Great Lengths

� GSM Trading South Africa (Pty) Ltd T/A Billabong South Africa

� Hamiltons Brushware (Pty) Ltd

� Honey Jewellary

� I-Collect Textile Recycling (Pty)Ltd

� Inside Half Productions cc

� Julien Snyders t/a Strands of Love

� Le Creuset South Africa (Pty) Limited

� Lush A

� Maisha Group (Pty) Ltd T/A Massage Africa

� Milissa Strydom T/A Bushstraps

� NXT Level Fashion Trends

� Old Mutual

� One Call Insurance Brokers

� Pentel South Africa (Pty) Ltd

� Polo Retail (Pty) Ltd

� Propcor Property Group (Pty) Ltd T/A Durr Estates

� Rexel

� Rosebud Moments

� Roy Esterhuysen T/A Firsthouse Photography

� Rutherford (Pty) Ltd

� Satin Pillow Cases

� Separation Scientific (SA) (Pty) Ltd

� Shae Webb Music

� Sight and Sound Audiovisual

� Sky Arch Travel and Tours

� SuJaJenCha Trading T/A CompassionHat

� The Bead Coalition (PTY) LTD

� The Red Carnation Hotel Collection South Africa

� The Relate Trust

� Ukusa Publishers T/A Naledi

� Willing and Productions (Pty) Ltd

� Woolworths and My School
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